
TUESDAY, SEPTEMBER 17. 1901

Boys'
Shoes

When you buy shoes
for school buy some
thing- - that will give
WEAR, COMFORT
and that don't makr
the boy's loot look
like a ham We claim
that the shoes that
we are showing for
fall will wear and
look well and are as

ii awen mam-- as
men's footwear

CLEAVER BROS
Practical Boot and Shoe Men.

V1TIBS.

Jaa. A. Howard. Farm loan.
Kindergarten supplies. Noll's.
Toilet soaps, lotseat prices. Rolf
Aroma coffae, beat on the market, i

Haw ley Bros.
Hcotch oat and

Hawley Broa.
VagaUblaa kioda, nice fruito

Martin
ahlrt waiata,

Broa. Dry Good Co.

our

ill kind of inn-- : at

of all
at R. 'a.

II now 4c. Cleaver

Nieeat eastern bam and bacon in
the city at R. Martin'a

Swift' premium nam and breakfast
bacon at Hawley Broa.

Lata Crawford pear he, tine for can-
ning, at Hawley Broa.

Beat acbool hoee ever sold, Joe pair.
Cleaver Brother Dry Uooda Co.

School handkerchief!, la each.
Cleaver Brother Dry QoaXh

Martin has two delivery wagon and
your good are delivered promptly

Houae and lot for sale, aaVM
litb and Railroad streets, laqtlira ol
Wm. Hickey.

For first claaa rigs or a cab at am
boor telephone Depot tni.i g
Craig, Prop.

If yon want to aoe a nice line of wall
paper and bonier go see ('. 0, BhaWp,
Court atrset.

uooaekeeper wanted. Covered wa-
gon and two horse lor sale. Inquire
at R. Martin'a.

Hchool suite at discount of in pat
cent during thi week. Cleaver
Hrothera Dry Goods Co.

For sale Stock ranch and cattle.
Two corner lota two blockr west of
Main atreet bridge. E. T. Wade.

Nolle can tell you all about it be
has Hcblitx Milwaukee beer
draught. It is always niee and . .

R. Martin is up to date in the gro-
cery buaineea. II there is anything
you want in hi lino that he hasn't in
stock be will get it.

For aala A law library of abou: M
to lames and law office' fixtures, at a
low prion. Addreav Mr. M. L. !

Peatt, Athena, Oregon.
W. R. Witnee is agent iur the

and Davia sewing machines. A

lull line ol auppliea. Repairing a spe-
cialty. All work guaranteed.

"Tex" Langever has boogbt th
"airahip" from Hamburger Frank and
a prepared to serve any kind oi sand-
wiches on short notice. Ba will maki--

specialty ol Monday luucbea.
More people called for home cooking

at the Woman's Exchange nin .

than could be aupplied. Good cooks
and people who like good cooking
should inveatigate. Home made bread
and pastries on Wednesdays and Satur-
days.

The homeliest man in Peudlei as,

wall as the handsomest , ami atherf
are invited to call on any druggist
and gat free a trial bottle of K u i

Balsam lor the throat and lungs, a
remedy that is guaranteed to cure and
relieve all chronic and acute roughs
asthma, broncihti and consumpti
Priea 35c and &0c. For sale by Tall- -

Co., sole agents.

School Books
All ready for

First Day of School

We have all our books lor hotii
Public Schools and academ and
will exchange new hooks lot
ones at half price. Comp.
hoxev rulers and blotters
away with purchases.

TALLMAN & CO.
Distributors for Umatilla County.

Wanted A girl to work at the WlnU
hnantiiiu Iixiim.

Thos. Korr ha tinishsd tin' harvest
log 09 hi 900 Hr n- (arm in the Badger
BajfMaf country. Hi maclinii' arrived
in town yesterday.

Olympia oysters (nr a "chaser" and
oyster cocktail mailt' nelore vour eve
"The !," OMft street, of which
C. L. Mi" n. in- - in propriator, All
the heat brand oi wing, HajMta1 anil
cigar.

.Meuihere "I l'tnill"t'in IMlgi- - No. "rj.
A. F. and A. M. and viaiting tirethren
are requested to meet at MaOTBlc Tem-
pi Thursday alterinxiii at 1 10 o'clock,
by order of worshipful iuatt-- r to ar-ra- n

ip' for memorial aarvleaa. Signvd
T. 1). Tarlor, ttoc.

The new dancing tjlpb had intendetl
to give a ilanrinn pgtft at tne new La
Dow hall on next night, bat
it wa" necessary o ioHJM'' t l".';lllf
the hall in not yet completed. Instead
tne OHIO lias tleciueil to give an in-

formal Imp at the Armory tomorrow
night. All member o the old Ini-tiu-

and 1 and I ) have been in
viteil.

The complaint in the diimagi' out of
Geo. W. Utt vs. C. Cairnes wa tlle
tin morning by the Ian fifaj of Carter
A Kaley. Mr. L'tt want t a damage
and lor surgeon- - - a- - .i result
of a runaway. I tt claim that on Um
Jun 1. Cairne I bib lad and tore
firecracker so that hit. I tt's, horses
fiecame frightened and ran awav. His
leg "a brokeu in the BCO ideal and a
damage suit ii the reult.

Any ruptured man. woman or child
calling at Tallman A Oo. l drug store
anv time lietween t o'clock a. m. ami
ft o'clock on Wednesday afternoon
September 18. will be tltte.l by an ex
pert with an "Honest .lohn Truss" al
solntely tree ol charge, or tin one
day oniy. Not Dal I) will the lifting be
free, but Hal truee also will lie free to
everv person ev Slated, coming be-
tween the Iiniir natne.1

Deputy sheriff J. A. Blaklev ha
just returned from a bunt after the two
men who committed the depredation
on the .lap at Cold spring Landing
last Friday night. He found the Jap
very much excited over the affair, hut
unable to give him any Infilf laallul a
to the appearance ol their assailants.
They were kept too busy dodging blow
Irom the piatol butts. All except one
were badly bruised and cut ami very
much frightened. The deputy return-
ed without being able to tiud a clue.

Rudolph Martin'" delivery horse and
wagon was standing' OB tally in front of
the grocerv store today at noon, when
tbe Wediemaun company's band,
which was marching do n .Main treet,
struck up a loud tune that so frighten-
ed the hor- that he tore madly up
Webb street toward ttie barn where
he is kept. All went eii until the
table wa he. i. when in making

the turn, horse and wagon were turn
ed upside down. Ebe borne wa not
hurt but tftsj wagon wa damaged to
the extent of ni.nr I

STATE DIPLOMAS ISSUED.

Supl. Ackarman Uivs- - Out ths Lift or
Sucasstfui Applicants.

Snperinietuleut ot I'un.ic Instruction
J. H. Ackermau of Saiem on Wednes-
day issued centrical-- - and tlipiornaa to
those teach sr who successfully paste d
the iast regu.ar examination. All
who receive state papers must attain
an average of So per cent : thoee recaiv- -'

nig diplomas mutt also have HO

months teaching exiierience and
those receiving state certificate) 30
moot In Tin - . .:. i t. -r were
as follows

State diplomas N'tn.t JotUatMi Port
land ; W i im t'u BO llryant. .Mo-
nmouth; Ava McLaugi, la, .Milwaukee:
Mar.tgret Williams, Oregon City: Km-m- a

olds. Kairda e, V. g, keul. Hep- -

Her. ,
state aafllflaalaa afaiNta Keawattbs ,

i Portland; Nettie Kawcett. I'ortaml.
' Joe! la Johnson, Port. and; Ciara Ha-ta- r.

OfeaWall 1 Kuima Herttine, Oak-
land; .Mvrtie I'orter, forest Orove,
Hannah 11. aadefton, Beav tftaaj ; Ab-bi- e

titea, Williams; Kebekah tians,
saiem; Isabeite Aitkenn, Saiem ; Rob-
ert iintbor, Bbabal; Francis Barnes ,

I Jacksonville; Anna .leffrev, Medford,
Mr. A. lie Ba'Oii, 1 Hi i. JeUMi
Kotitns, haicin : Harvey Wilson, North

iYambili; Kdward A. Miller, Long
('reek: Carrie Ridings, Marquam;
Mary K. hcutt, Wilcox, Wash.

There were Wjn latidnlates wlto
aoeeeMlnlly paseed the examinatun
but who reieived no papers iur the
reason that hev have not had sum-ciei-

teachlUkt iperielne Of are under
age

Hs Wanted to waks a Dpolu
A big heavy man Irom down in the

aiuth country omewherc, stepped into
one oi the Pendleton bauka yeiterday,
with the evident intention o( deposit
ing some money lie walked up to
the wicket and pulled out Ms wad
aad aaid he ante I to leave it there,
lie was diraoissi to tbe receiving tel-
ler, to whom tie made the tame re
guest. The teller handed nut a card
ami sain, inui - an rignt. .ow give
me your signature." The depositor
liMkd aliouf vacantly for a moment
while he (elt around in his pockets and
tbn, with a pusiied expression,

'l'm dauged if I hain't claaa
(orgot to bring it along."

m m m

bpokans and Hsiueo. gk.60.
The O. K. it R. Co. will aell to ripo-aau- e

and return at the above rale hep-temb-

lit and 'A) and these dates oniv
Tickets good until BaptaajhaT gS,

iter

HKSHi.llo'

TVt aru LisasitMa
has mm tin. OohJ

I.W.HARPER

k - at
uJVtail. rir

.'. by JUM.S si UM1U1

The Louvre Saloon

rr

We have the most complete line of Party Slipper e.r ahowal in l'en

dleton. Our Colonial and Grecian atyl an o. latest idaai Um

evening wear. Call and examim then

The SJioe
WM. Muuayei.

Laurels
Attain!

KENTUCKY
WfllSKEY

PARTY SLIPFKRS.

Pendleton
F1TZUKALD,

ARMY'S HARVEST FESTIVAL

SALVATIONISTS SET THB DATBS Ot
SBPrRMRER 24 AND 26.

Peosl Asksd to Donate Fruits. Vsasta-bl- t

and Many Thlnas for Poor.
The Halvation Army celebrates in

the fall of each year what i known a
Tlie harvest festival. It Jire
years now ince this annual fetiva!
began to he generally observed.

The Salavtion Army believe in
out the injunction, 'Offer to

the Lord of thy substance and the biat
fruit of all thine increase," and there-
fore it is that at this time their halls
are filled with gilts to he old (or the
benefit of their work. Stacked up in
abundance, on the platform and
wherever room can he found (or l hem,
one ajaay ee great pile ol luscioos
(ruit of all kinds vegetable ol everv.
lescription. barrel o( (lour, groceries,

canned goods, (urniture, clothing, pic-
tures HM) article, everv sort of
thing possible to imagine.

Kor the couvenience of those inter-
ested we give a list of article aked
for to which may be added almost any
conceivable thing which can be dispos-
ed of for money or used for the gixxi ol
the poor

Fruit, flowers, vegetables, tish. meat,
SbtafceaMkj com, flour, wheat, oatmeu..
bread, cracker, cheese, tea. coffee,
cocoa, hooks, pictures, jeweiry, hoes.
coal, wood, condensed milk, canned
good, live stock, lumber, shingles.
riiairs, sheets, blanket, cutlery, tools.

Tbe proceeds oi the aale are especial-
ly for the benefit of the home work, a
large proportion of what is raised in
one city or town being used for the
local work, and the remainder going
for the carrying on ol the work
tiiMiighout tiie country; anil surely ail
will agree that the work being done
by thi- - organisation in tin country I

worthy of support from everyone who
ioves to see tbe condition ot the poor
improved and the tide of sin in a
measure checked. The accoinny mg
list of figure will give thoee interest-
ed some idea o I the variety oi thi
work, its scope and importance

7:11' MM and outposts. officer
and employee, 4o,iihJ annua conver-
sions, via. Out) weekly circulation in
English, (ierman, Scandinavian and
Chinese, 106 social relief institution.
V4t social ollicer and employee iu
cbsrge, li'.Vi.oou annuallv spent in
poor relief. SOU nightly accommoda-
tion for the MOT, iJ.oOo.OOti lied annu-
al accommodation, w workingmen '

hotels, b women's hotels, 24 lood de-

pots, 1'4 industrial homes for tbe on- -

empiuved, (arm "olonies, .inOO acre
colon lied, li'.'O colonist, & employment
bureaux, Li secondhand stores, (JD res
cue home for lallen women, a. com-
uiudatiug 45i person. Uo0 woiieo
ared (or each year, -- l slum settle

ments, with eighty oilner- - in cliariie.
lie .late- - o." tlie etival are -- epteni-

ber H to Ji.
It is proposed to have in connection

with the celebrations a produce am!
industrial exhibition, and sale of
ejaJ M Tuesday tjeptember 24 at H

o'oloak at the tall on Webn street.

PERSONAL MENTION

K. H Clarke went to Lewiston

L. L. Tallman ha returned to Walla
Walla from a visit in Alaska.

D. iMinning left last night (or a visit
to his old home in thlou, Iowa.

K. Alexander returned tin muruiiig
Irom a two day' visit in Portland.

.Mrs. Mary ilutler went to M'ortiaml
tin morning to attend the carnival.

Dr. and Mrs. A. W. Botkin ar- - lg
town today irom Athena visiting
iriend- -

Matt Mtjsgrove has been in Portland
buying goods (or hi stores at A'lu-u- a

and Milton.
Mrs J. P. Faull of Baker t it v is i

guest ol her sister, Mrs. J. P. Bushee
in I'endletou.

this
I'. Marshall went to lleppuer
morniug to attend tin- Wooigrow- -

urs convention.
Deputy D. ti. Marsnal Wortinngton,

- nere on business con 10.C tail witb the
tfaflloa normal school.

Dr. William Mouse arrived Monday
men mg from Meppner and is register-
ed at tbe Hotel i'endleton.

Sat Webb came irom Walla Walla
Ml nday evening and want to llennner
toiiay b attend the wool meeting.

J. K. Thompson of Walla Walla i

nere on a lew lays visit with his
mother, Mrs. M. A. Thompson ami
brother Harry.

J . Clove who was woun 'ed at Cold
springs Landing last Friday, - gradu-
ally improving. Dr. W. tt. Cole will
probe lor the bullet tomorrow.

John Town, the Montana sneep man,
who ha- - been in I'endleton lor tin-pas- t

low daya, returned to his home in
Vieal Falls today, tie will - nere
again to buy a large number ot iambs

Mr. and Mrs. Jobu Vurt left tor the
east this morning. Mrs. Vert is un
her way to bcotland, where Ur will
visit relative for the next six months.
Mr. Vrt will accompany her as far
.1 l.uttalu.

t, A Carle na associated iiiuiseU
with W. J. Murphy, editor and pub-lisha- r

of tbe Minneapolis Iriuane, in
tne capacity ot cine: editorial writer
Mr. Carle was formerly managing edi
tor oi the i'ortlaud Oregouian.

I.n l. rij. u- -- return. il 1 .4 iron
Uilliuga and vicinity, iu Aluiitaua,
where he went to sacur some viawa.
He visited tbe Custer and Keuo battle- -

ueius ami tbe uroa agency and ba
nrougnt uack witn bim about two
loien pictures

J. 11. Ackerman, State superintend
out o( public instruction, will u hare
next atunlay t" meet with the execu-
tive board o( the state association.
I ii. pa. K, l! Conklin aim Coiiuly
MuperiiuenUent Nowiln will be present
and such others ol the cuUIIIIIIlee as
nanpefl to m in town.

Mrs. C. J. Carlsju, formerly a resi-
dent of Pendleton and ua living at
the Concord mine, ha bean viaitmg at
UM noma .jj Mre. W. l. Hansiotd dur-
ing the past waak. tiht) will leave for
baker City touiorro nmrniug to visit
her daughter, Kdua, wh u a student
at tbe convent.

Miss Daisy ritawart came nouie from
a visit in lot rande, Walla Walla and
other 1. .ii8, arriviug on Monday even- -

ing "!' will not taturn to Cortland
this winter, where she wa employed
111 the dopartmeut (tore of Olds, Wort
man a King, but will remain in Pen-
dleton. Hur lather, Harold hlewart of
Pilot Hock baa parvhaaod lots hare aud
il now erecting a dwalliug house which
to- will occupy 111 a lew weeks.

Kv. and Mr. Pfjff Chandler are in
town en mute from Walla Wal.'a to
John Dejr.GrtBi county. Mr. Chandler
has served during the past year an tield
agent ol Whitman college. He baa
been appointed hv bishop Malle! n:u of
the M. t. church U the pastorale ol
the Joliu Way circuit. Mr. Chaudler's
auu, Perrv Chandler, jr., owua and
adita tba Great County nawa at Can-
yon City, a mile (rum John Dej

Monday's La Oraude Chronicle
Hev. Moor, preached bis larn- -

WOU anriuou in m i. ramie vmuiiUi

and will take hi departure Thursday '

lor the scene of his new duties in
Beaverton. Rev. rather L. I'rsybylski
is here and will preach hlslirst sermon
next Sunday. Father I'rsyhylski's
name la strictly Polish and i best pro-
nounced bf dropping the initial I',
and oumling the rt. as ah. The
pronunciation then becomes in Km:-lia-

i, with the accent on'
the second syllable.

THt IRlCIPER

Monthly Publication by Rsv A'lil-B-

Bard of Walla Walla
The Cruci (er is a magaxine publish-e-
at Walla Walla by the Key. An-

drea Bard, rector ot the M. Paul's
church It is from the pre o( the
I'nion, and barring its somewhat
artistic title-pag- is nne ot tbe best
product of typographic work coming
to the Fast Oregon i an. The editor de- -

voles it to the furtherance of the work snarl
o( hi iarih, also utilizing it (or the
publication of charmingly written
short sermons on subject ot current
interest From time to time it con-

tain news n' the project to build a
fine new house of worship (or "'t.
Paul's church, which the rectnr pro-
poses shall he a credit to the town in
winch it i to ba eraep d

Nsw Thing In 'Phoni.
A new thing in telephone ha lieen

inaugurated at one ol the pier o( one
o( the big ocean-goin- g steamers in Sew
York. Telephone appartu i placed
on the steamers, and a tatn n erected
on the pier. Connection i made hv a
flexible cord. Py thi mean" telephone
communication can le established
with incoming steamer before the
gang plank i put out. In the cae of
outgoing steamers paenger- - can have
telephone communication with riend-ti- ll

the vsel leave the pier.

Cor Sal.
1000 acre of ummrfallo , "ii acres

of stubble wheat land: all implement,
and stock necessary to work the land.
Inquire of Purl Howman.

Another
line of our tall goodi hat- - ar-

rived. In OUT west window

we are showing line of

Wedi'-- I'l.i .'ti'ocf aod tinted
lan Stemt !ik' busineu

suicide
to offer them at the prices

quoted not any higher than
common plain lump-- .

Owl Tea House.
Stone Jars :5c per gallon.

The Columbia
Lodging House

SEWI.Y RU.VlrtHEI)
HAH I.N ' INWECTIOK
IN I KK K HI.tM'K
HKT AI.TA 4WKHH

F.X. SCHtMHP. Prop.

GOLDEN HOLE HOTEL.

Cor. Court and Johnson Sts.
PENDLETON. OREGON

aisasa asst. gieetru
amerirau PUu. rti. I. i u I jsdsr

Kurobean plsa. 'ss., 7tc. . a
sio .s. aaM S weak or moult

t ree Bus loots all 1 rains
Commercial Trade Solicited.
Fine Sample kooms
Special Attention Given to
Country Trada.

CONK AD KOHIEK PROP
Call up:- -

L'EN
STS

Ligbu.

No. 5

(or

Wood,

Coal,

Brick

and Sand.

Heavy Hauling

kstHKISl SlUtDUOB glVSO

u lAoii(umols

Laatz Bros.

band

THAT SUSANVII.I.S ROAD

B.Hsd M If Com
.nun Has Not Been

monly Rsporisa.
saBBBBBM Ol unknown
aained ClirreiU'C

ma nd to the effect
hm. mess men have
fund for the improvement
. c. u As a ft't.
f,e busines mn Pendleton have

such fund band in .,.......
at Ibhj time. Tbe trade lt

mine. fOBaa I ere, r a

r,yad full, a Rood a IbOJE ljJ". '
anv other tvdnt the Inland hmp
baeatrse thi i the natural POloJ to

whirl, it gravlUtae. It appreciated

the hiiins men here, wb" baye

been alert an that public highwav

that direct in in aaod "dlon;
Ibil time. er haps, r''1 al

the southern end I matiUa county
neeilssome repairs, which enn--

hntlhl a'tend once,

condition DM trenie,
road a verv gl one. Comparative"

slight repair- - will mak.- it

new

Mr. W. h will i1

Portland Tues.l.iv begin bli Indian
.. . ... .. .. I h la ijr.iurnannus nastorate. t.iea.nei. m- - ''sermon Sunday at 1'svl

Bptaeopal church.

School Opens
Monday. Sept. 16th.
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ST. JOE STORE

PANN VELVET
The newest and latest thing in

waist goods and trimmings, jn

all new desirable shades.

LYONS MERCANTILE CO.

Furniture and Undertalt

eves on the many nice
if th' rare bArffftini he

V aaa jb

leader urnitun.

TT

Woi.i,

Pilot: "VV,v

finest

Kasfprn

imiiiiurt
offering."

A.
CbrneT Main and WebK streets,

FRAZIER'S
SCHOOL BOOKS

HERE.
JUST ARRIVED.

HALF PRICE.

(fcaaaiei 6aoh OUtfit books HCJ

L. G. FRAZ1ER,
School Boak Amd( and Distributor I'matiUa

Bookl MpeoUllv Pendleton Academy mw

Thoroughbred
Bucks.

RADER.

EXCHANGES

Best stock on
Coast

Telephone connection ranch.
CUfJM Pilot HK-- or Pendleton.
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R. F0RSTER, - Proprietor SchultZ BrewW


